Buckroe Beach Welcomes Virginia Sand Soccer Championships
June 2-3

--Over 800 athletes expected for weekend event featuring action-packed sand soccer, live music, and more!

Hampton, VA – This June 2-3, Buckroe Beach will welcome the Virginia Sand Soccer Championships! The event is open to the public and expected to draw over 800 athletes and thousands of spectators from across the region.

“We are extremely excited to return to Buckroe Beach for a weekend of sun, sand and soccer,” said Virginia Sand Soccer Championships Tournament Director Stephen Price.

During the weekend, games will take place in the sand on the north side of Buckroe
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Beach Park (fields start near the playground and are stacked end to end down to the park ranger station). Each team registered for the Virginia Sand Soccer Championships will play a minimum of three (3) matches, with the top two (2) teams from each division (12-15 divisions total) advancing to a final. Each division will play a final match on Sunday, June 3, with first (1st) and second (2nd) place teams receiving awards.

Other activities taking place during the Virginia Sand Soccer Championships include a Boardwalk Arts & Crafts show, gourmet food truck/trailer area, and SUP (stand up paddleboard), kayak, and jet ski rentals. In addition, Tribal Yoga of Hampton will be offering a free introductory Yoga Stretch on Saturday morning. To top it off, enjoy two full days of live music in the sand!

Cost

$450 U9 through Adult Coed

$500 Pro/Am

Free to spectators, additional cost for activities

Virginia Sand Soccer Championships

June 2-3, 2018

8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Buckroe Beach

100 South 1st Street

Hampton, VA 23664

-More-
For more information on the Virginia Sand Soccer Championships, including registration, email vssc757@gmail.com or visit www.vasandsoccer.com. The event is also on all social media outlets.

The Virginia Sand Soccer Championships is a sand soccer tournament located in the heart of Coastal Virginia, on the Chesapeake Bay, at Hampton’s Buckroe Beach. Our goal is to provide our local clubs with an exceptionally fun tune up tournament for the North American Sand Soccer Championships. Sand soccer paired with great live music and summer beach vibes is what makes this tournament crazy fun!

Partially bordered by the Hampton Roads harbor and Chesapeake Bay, Hampton, with the 344,000 sq. ft. Hampton Roads Convention Center and the award-winning Hampton Coliseum, is located in the center of Coastal Virginia and the Hampton Roads metropolitan area. Hampton is the site of America's first continuous English-speaking settlement, the site of the first arrival of Africans in English North America, and is home to such visitor attractions as the Virginia Air & Space Center, Fort Monroe National Monument, Hampton History Museum, harbor tours and cruises, Hampton University Museum, The American Theatre, among others.
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